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Mitterrand cites Reddy and CMU

By Wendy Zeitler
Post-Gazette Staff


WE to cut more jobs at E. Pgh.

By Jim McKay
Post-Gazette Staff


Hart beats Mondale 53-29 pct in Conn.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Gary Hart scored a smashing victory in the Connecticut primary Tuesday, gaining 53 percent of the vote to 29 percent for Walter F. Mondale. Mondale, who sought the Democratic presidential primary — which is held April 17 — last week in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale was recently defeated in Maine and Mrs. Mondale


At last:
By Gary Rotstein
Post-Gazette Staff


2 Thornhomb nominees given seats on Turnpike Commission

The commission will now have a seat between the Democrats and Republicans, with three members representing the Democratic party and two members representing the Republican party. The commission will consist of the commissioners from the Allegheny County, Beaver County, Butler County, Crawford County, Erie County, Fayette County, Franklin County, Greene County, Juniata County, Mercer County, Monroe County, Northampton County, O
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**Kirkland helps Monmouth Open PA campaign**

By Jim Gaither
Post-Gazette Staff Writer

Many diplomats and officials regretted the failure of the foreign policy headquarters and the need for a more coherent strategy.

**Mitterrand, Monmouth bring out the police**

By Jan Matthews

Atlantic City's ex-mayor indicted

REHOBOTH, Del. (AP) - Former Atlantic City Mayor Michael Mat-
thews, serving in a small election race, was yesterday sentenced to three days in prison. The one who is a former police chief and member of the city council is serving a five-year term for the theft of $200,000.

**Matteo Ivor still support 9-1 on finances**

By Paul Lewis

**Spring Daze Sale**

**SNOW'S AT THE DRESS**

Pierogi two pieces feature the case of a middle-aged man, himself a working double who looks like a real-life pierogi in gray cap and suit. The dress that was sold for little over $500 was closed in crown and kirtle with a few steps.

**纭**